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sons, and baggagermay bu al crossiug te- TUE TREATY ; TIE FISIIERIES.ge t. ymeans cf a little practice a
w hle corpscf czvalry could butaken acrosi Tu ilic Zdf for of the Gazuclk.
uny or inary strearn, net forclable, inl thi 8u,-With ailtise groat and importantm ner in one heur. rights and pririloges surrondered by tie

most, twenty-onu, waggon boats would bo -1 have looked lin vain through tise trestydisposable for flying bridges. Towed by for ou rigit or privilege ceded by tiseStatesthese a thousand mon ceuld cross at a tinle, ast any sacrifice, even of sixpence.aud take only three minlutes to crom5 Thus Take for oxample. thse pM*t cf thse treatyi ixty513 minutes fromn reachInlg tise stroam hc otvtlyafet stefsoasten thousand mon would bu across. Thoen he ns aly afeta yh us-te ishuerisloaded carts liglit enougis te flost arc te bu and o thfae o f ar i hra 3eecn23b te bngaetowed across at thse saine tiare, and thse ar- andr opao the faecrciter eane bu aotilleryceau be dragged over witbuut waiting. fh as xrstin etr? poiydbndAs temon dontgeL into tise botbt We are allowed, doeva te latitude 39Q ontow cutaide, thse stuaIt weight cf tiseir iirms thse conBts cf thse States, thse saine privilegaswill net preyent a Ioad cf ammr.aitien from sw rn o h nae isemn lbs
geth er n tieve tripo. mAle fiworn ots- in langisage, seems fair enougis; but wheagaterandthewagonsmad fi fo bots.we censider thse poverty cf their and thsethse wisole Corps ca' cross iii a dozen talPo. wealt oi f our fisiseries, this apparent fairnesI have net mentiened thse carts. They nlnoeit.Tcmestufrnmight be used, but are almost tee amaîl te 4 logerc laexisaluTo compe"nsausfr ncarry mach. Tey, a ela wags ýbu appointedwohv powver te awardusnslght b. madle capable cf floating anim wa the Ma ise saeae aonrdfmense iveioeht withosit tinloadine, if they ivtthey may ren estaaea is tcwere frnished nitis lurge bars of vulIcanized tiedfere une et ol apu ebinidia-vubiser, te bu fastened around their uffceel aurd, ntors iold tper eteo bubodies, and infisted on occasion. Enii uftmoreeatly sred,unithqesonlwfggona crcssing rivera are often floated mr ul ttdover by lashing empty barrels a-ound thora l. IL is absurd te suppose SisaL Caxiadians
ln thse same mariner. But sncb baga would %nould leave their rich lisheries, meant their
requlve greater care thsan xost teamsters atçn doors, and gohnrd f ie etswonld afebrd thons, te keep thora froas ioles, poor or exlsausted, grounda along tire Ameni-àid waggon boats are indestructable. Tho sa cous ta for tisis apparent privilege. But
ineonvemiences of thse pian are only found in asking thse compensation due Canada foi-,la loading waggons. Thse absence ci a mxovo- tise greaten value of lier fisherios, Lise plan,
able tailboard compels arme considerabie that Canada neyer goes te tise Amerloanlitngi leaug thora ; othornise thse plan coaste woul sot, of ceurie, bu adanitted.iftangodne For example, some, cf tise Amorican papers

Ina very hroad rivera tise iraggon nads cat put dowm our fisherios nt $SU ,000,00, and
bodies May ho uscd as pontooas. Txvonty- mheirs at sevcn-nuldng thse differeace fourone waggous and fortyfv carts irili maire millions. Thse half this, or tvre millions,a pou bon bridge five huudred and txreaty- weuid bo ail ¶.bo commission could :111l1V.eigist feet long. But tise delay weuld bu To say that ire nover go te tisoir grounds,
greater than siader tise flyiug bridge plan>, would bu met by-that's your own lookout.
freni tise neoessity-of unloading uvorytizing. As tise.Arericaus como te ousr fisheries, andÂfter gssns and caissons have iseon dnagged w.e do net go te tiseirs, it wus a blunder to
tisrouSb, tise guns must of course ho speng. iuclude ttxeirs ira tise treaty, for thon iLed aad dnied, a-- :j» the caisson chsts. wçould bave stoud thus-our fishozies are

To cross saui deep rivera, trees saboula wentis. sasys thse 3inistercf Marine, nineteen
iie eut don andI mado inte bridges. A millions nnually. lion mach siseuid tisenisole corps or C&Valry vuitb plenty er axe Aeiaspyfrts fig is tbo thni,
and lasse hanes au oa riug down engis -noyer forgetting bow sacra they oxisaust
trees te make a good r zed bridge lanhait an fsshing grounds by their rooklessneas inheut; iad if ivocd la plentiful eaougb tis thscwin offAl inte tise ses, 4c.. WO havela thse quiekest andI safeat mianuer la wisich i macle "0 allulsion te tise admission cf certain
a heavy colum-a ascrosa river. l3uttheret fiai into tise States Irce; for nisile it may,must bu an axe la every ged equad for tis; for tise present, bo a faveur tout fliser-
and tiser. it cuglit te be. 'imeu, ne have yet te le=r LisaL te CAMr foid

I have nosv ma rapidly aven the principal Ite a Ppeol ne Bheuld pay tiser, and metleasons cf thse decade in regard te tise pro- tisey us, for tise riglit. Besides, ire believe
peremploycuentcf cavalry. lI Europe,tise Cýainin couid, 4y improved metiseds cfmzlitary wnaters appear te bc tctalyin currmg, and tises b1, puttiug more labour
ant of all but tise pa. If we hâd been as aPur tise ran material, flnaliy get mucis
mach fettered by tradition as tbey, our cay. higiser price thana tiscy noir realime
alry.would Uas useless as tiseirs. lu al iZ If tise poverty cf tise American-fisingtise Europeara wars dance 1855 tise cavalry Igrounds wero net enougis to keep us frinbas done absolutely nothing. -Ia tise Crimes zhens, the circurastacea lin otier respectsit aras sacriflced; i 1859 it ztood a sulent are aito againat us. Neisr party as al.spcaocSltnn u agao u166lxe eland ou private, pnoperty and partsit accorpliasuedalmost notbiuig, ëxcept la a already oocupiod by fishermen. Allera set-few sabre a lance charges in ansall nana- tlemeat of 2à9 yoav, how much ef tisebers. On aur aide cf tise.Atlantie iL peed- American cost ceuld bu found net onnedily becane thse zigistisssd of 'victory. or se cccupied?7 Yet, on tise Canadian1 havaé traced nme of thse caue anid sys. cassis tiser. exista vasL tracts net e talcentoms by nisici beosme se vaInable, avoid- up. 1ing book leat-nlug, andI quoting frena expe. 3. Tise assertion-by tise Ansericun Com- ixience'ira tise nierever avallable. In tisl missionera, tist tlsey diii net admit tisellst partI bave given resnud sugges- supeviorityo ouca fsheriei, la, I suppose,tions only. lxithi.secndlIjropoatoeub- quit. an accordance wiLS Yankee diplomacy. iZpit a simple systens of tactios and orders, Tbey nere veady te go te iran, if we eaU be- idogmatiealY taujtof neceusity, thse ressens lieve tiseir President, te geL tise igist for jfor thlc WMI bifgid in Ibis part tisais oountvyns. te go Isirdreds andI s'feu
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thousanda of miles te grounds no better
thon their on; and down.castors did go
hundreds of miles frein their owa* grounds,
risking th6 dangers of the sea, and of cap-
turc, paying licenses, ondurixg ail tho toit,f\nd spending the timo necessary in such
lOng voyages, und for no purpose but the
luury of poaching on fisheril "no botter
than thoseut thoir oin door8." We cannot
but admire tho atrongth of porversity which
long practice bas given our amiable cousins

4. Ve value, or ought to value, our lish
cries above all price as nurseries for seamen,
and li this Englnd is aven more intercstet,
than vie.

l'bs question weuld net bo fully s"Iate
wîthout roference te the rigbts tvbich thse
United States Set undor a previeus treaty.
that of J 818, and thesc are secureû te theni
by the present trcat'. Thosa privilegos ex
tend oer four hundrod. miles cf tire ctast
of Nowtoundland, the wvholo of tbe Magdaden
Isiandas-more than one hundred miles, and
along thse Coasts of labrador incfefinitly.
For tise concession of thesa vast rigbts, il
must bu roxnembered, that Canilla neyer
got any retura, excepticg the reftssai 'Io

roi t ubet to navigate tise Mississippi,
ihc ... , had ways possessed sinco Ille

treaty with France ia 17î63, and ivhich tIlle
U-nited States conflrnaed, in 1783. Thse fisis
ing grounds grxnted by tise treaty cf 181S
equsil an area cf 40,000 square miles, or 25,000,000 acres, asnd are wc rth more twicu teld
than $0 many acres of farming lands, yet th(,
Ainericans are nlloived te farm thcxn free or
all charges, taxes, &Szc., jointly ivits our onn
people. 'Te these are noiv added the ontire
Atiantic costs of Biritishs America, with ail
thse islands, bays, harbours, atid creeks. Woe
Mnay Merely rernark :

i. Tha flich Engliss Ministry bave cele
rigis in Canadian territory, which, if ceclec
ini Englisis, weuid cause a rovolution uad
probably and justly cost thorn their headis.

2. If it, wiFea more xuoncymater as in thse
case of the .Alabtm.i daims, Canada would

iunk little cf iL. Wo would pay tisesum,
a.nd that would endit L But te coe pro-
prietary righLs, as in the fisheries and St
L rnce, is not only muais moto serions
Lut even alarming, surrenderian s il: <1er
Dur vcry sov;oreignt.y.

3. If those very amiable English gentle-
nen eoxpect Ly such surrender te zecure thse
smity of thre U'nited Statcs,-and tbis bas
been tise burden of tiseir suug, -ime would
iskthemn svy tbey did nlot do SisaL by fermer
treaties, a-s in 181S and 1846, when vast ter
rstories weo unconditiounal.y surrcndred
xitis the delusive hope cf buyiug thse friend
ls cf tise Republic. The V»yited Staes bau
2.r the cy, bill nerer Ille aliy of Ha1glard,
ind always, iia Eugland's Ivars sympatuizing
nitis ber enemies, nisother tboy bo thse des
''tN*'poI'3un-at whose instigation ticy dé
lared wYr agasast England ia 181", thse -lu
ÀcrtRussianin 1656, thse murderoussepols
f India. or the Ribbonxnen cf freland. Even
lae jail birs froas Engiish prisozis, cannoL
scape thse gusbing synmpiithy cf a Wasbint,
on cabinet; for 41birds of a féatiser," &c

TUE CANÀDIAN FISIIERIES
ro the )4der c7zth Gaztic.
SitL-Fow are awarù cf bow vcry valuible

o Great Britain have been bier trans.nlintic
Lsberies.

"It ia doubtful if thse Britishi Empire
ould have tison to ils great snd supenrie
ank axnong thse nations cf thse earth. if ans
tiser power hsd beld possession cf New-
Dandlandl, ils flahers baving ever since its
omncnomený furnised our n~ayy %ýitb


